Where Did the Summer Go?
By Jim Beloff (2002)

Verse 1
D . . . . . |Gmaj7 Gm F#m .
Another summer's gone a-gain and left me low
How did the time go by so fast?...... Where did the summer go?

Verse 2
D . . . . . |Gmaj7 Gm F#m .
Another winter's on its way with lots of snow,
Burying memories deep in the past... Where did the summer go?

Bridge:
Wasn't it just yes-ter-day, The start of vac-a-tion.. the end of rou-tine.
And oh, how we nee --e-ed to play, Some sweet recre-a-tion........
a new change of scene

Verse 3
D . . . . . |Gmaj7 Gm F#m .
Another autumn's come to take us home a-gain,
Pleasant e-nough, but I still want to know..... Where did the summer go?

Instrumental : same chords as Verse 2, while whistling.

Bridge:
Wasn't it just yes-ter-day, The start of vac-a-tion.. the end of rou-tine.
And oh, how we nee --e-ed to play, Some sweet recre-a-tion........
a new change of scene

End:
D . . . . . |Gmaj7 Gm F#m .
Another autumn's come to take us home a-gain,
Pleasant e-nough, but I still want to know.....
Gmaj7 Gm D Bb7 Gmaj7 Gm D \ Dmaj7\ Where did the summer........Where did the summer ...... .where did the summer....go?
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